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REMOVE.
W-- observe that friend Ballentync

has moved into and httcd up fcyucnnaui
"Walton's Brick buildinsr. on Elizabeth

street, above Franklin, as a Fruit, Con

fection and Candy Store. The room pre

Vents the appearance of a first class Store

of the kind, and we are satisfied that

"Balle" will-s- o wait upon customers as to

induce repeated visits. 13e:ng a practica
and experienced workman, we can rccom

inend him to the patronage ofthe public. I:

lyou want to be sure of getting your mo- -

beys- - worth you have only to call on

"'tBallc."

Draft not Postponed.

Many, of our citizens are under a mistake

m supposing that the"' draft lias been
.i r 1 i I TIM. I ntilnclcnnitmy .postponcu. xm; jusuiawuus,

as"wc learn from Col. Yohe, our Provost

Marshal, arc to be ready, to" proceed just
as soon as 'the Adjutant General at
"Washington, can make out from the rolls,

the credits which arc to be allowed to

vcach State, County and District. Just
as soon as these are ascertained, the draft
will go on.

Going Away.

We regret to learn that the Rev. Thco

Hcilix has severed his connection with the

several congregations in this' neighbor-

hood with which he has labored for the

last three years, aud designs leaving for a

new field of labor. Mr. IT., has worked

earnestly in the cause of his Divine Mas-

ter; aud being possessed of a more thau

ordinary degree of talent for his calling,

lias doubtless been the meaus of much

;ood in his denomination. Though his

coiisvejrations were all in the country he

.resided in our beautiful borough, and it

'is here, in his private walk aud conver-

sation, that we know him best. By his

correct, christian deportmcut, his many

.social qualities, and his ready euteriug

into every proper enterprise for the pro

motion of secular and religious good he

avou the good will of all our citizens, as

his departure will assuredly carry with it
their regrets. Mr. llcilig designs settling

4in Jleiglesville, and we congratulate the

citizens of that place that our loss should

secure to them so good n citizen, lie
carrios with him our and our citizens

best wishes for his future prosperity and

happiness.

A Valuable Work.

IThcrc is and we are glad to see it a

srrowinir demaud among the masses for

Medicul knowledge. It is a legiti-

mate demand, and should be met by prop-- .

cr works on the subject. Every family

stands iu need of a volume that will serve

as a safe aud reliable guide, in cases of
sudden illness, aud in all 'ordinary com-

plaints, as well as one that gives plain

rules lor the preservation of health.

'Such a work, xc believe, "has at length
been-publishe-

d. It is a new work, by

.an old aud well-know- n author. We al-

lude to a work recently published, enti-

tled "Gunn's Xcic Domestic Physiciaiij

or Hume Booh of Health." The work is

written by Dr. John C Gunn, of Louis-

ville, Ky. the renowned author of the
old work "Gunn's Domestic Medicine"

which in its day had the most ex ten-

sive sale of auy medical work ever pub-

lished. This, as may be supposed, is a

much superior work to the old one, and

we should think that it is destined to

meet with an extensive sale. It is writ-

ten in a most bcautilul style, yet so sim-

ple aud plain that a child may under-

stand it. The work contains an appendix
on anatomy and physiology, and the laws

of health, which is an important addi-

tion. It is, without question, one of the

most valuable books of the day, aud while

we recommend every family to provide

themselves with some good work of this
kind, we would also recommend them to

examine this xoorh before procuring auy

other.
Two men who speak German can get

employment by addressing J. H. Barnes,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

-

Special Election.

A special election will be held on the

first Tuesday in August on the constitu-

tional amendments allowing the soldiers

to vote.
The Legislature will adjourn to meet

again on Tuesda', the 23d day of August,
to count the votes on the amendments,
and pass an act to enable the soldiers to

vote at the Uetober and jNovember elect-
ions, should the Copperheads not succed
in .defeating the amendments, which they
wilLmakc great effort to do.

JJj3 "This is what they call a 'fellow
fcelingsfor a man," as the thief said when
ihe'policeraan was groping after him in
tfie'dark.

'gjU When the-- .dangerjs. oyer we gen-

erally forget both God and the doctor.

The Mail Lettings.
"Vc publish below

"

the result of the"

m'aii lettings for this section of country,
"iviufr the names of the successful bid

ders, and the prices at which they were

let.
2311. From Easton, by Stockcrtown,

Belfast, and Wind Gap, to Saylorsburg
17 miles and back, three times a wceK.

V IWp.'iiucr. 201.
2390. From Stroudsburg, by Marshall's

Creek, Coolbaugh's, Shoemaker'sBusli
kill, Etrypt Mills, Delaware, Dmgmau s

Ferry, Miiford, and Matamoras. to Port
Jervis, X. 1 ; io miles auu uaci

times a wcelc to xUinora, auu
wool" ri!f!iifi- - AVilliauiDean, 8073.

ism. From Stroudsbunr, by Shawuce

and Trcibleville, to Bushkill, 14 miles
..,.,1 WL-- mif.ft :i week. Stroud J. liol--

liiitrshcad. S8i).
vj92. Form Stroudsburg, by Bartons- -

ville. to Tannersville, v miles aud back,
three times a week. Jacob btaufler l'J'J

.2303. From btrouusburg, by storms
ville, Bossardsvillc, Kellersvillc, ;snyders
ville Feu ucrsvillo. Brodheadsvnle, Long
Vallev. Krcs-evil- le, Carbon, Stembers
ille, Weisport, aud Lohtghton, to Mauch

Chunk, 41 miles and bacK, three times a
week. J. P. Aletzgcr, $uv.

2393. From Stroudsburg, by Snydcrs
ville, Kcllorsvillc, and Fonnersvillc, to

Brodhcadsville, 13 miles and back, tiirce
times a week. Suspcudcd.

2395. From Aualomink to Prieoburg,
1 miles and back, once a week. Samue
Postcns. 852.

2397. From Oakland Station, by

White's Tannery aud Canadensis, to

Covesvillc, 7 miles aud back, three times
a week. Andrew Albert. 100.

2298. From Tannersville, by Jackson
Corners and Mcrwinsvilic, to Mildeuber
"er's IS miles and back, once a week.
John Wilson. $150.

2299. From Bossardsvillc, by Saylors
bunr. Rosslaud, Kuuklctown, Little Gap
and Aquashicola, to Lehigh Gap, 22
miles and back, once a week. Charles
Bossard aud 31oses Swink, Lov.

LThe Battles in Louisiana.

It appears from the fuller accounts now

received of the reeeut battles in jjouisiana
that Gen. Banks's forces left Natchitoches
nn tlm fiih inst.. that on the 7th his ad
vancc was skirmi.shing with the enemy
that on the 8th a severe battle was fough
.it. Sabine Cross-Boad- s between a sma 1

jiortion of Gen. Banks's army and the
whole of the llcbcl army under Kirby
Smith, resultin' in a defeat aud heavy
loss to the Union forces: that durinir the
night of the Sth Gen. Banks fell back to

Pleasant llill, at which place he was again
attacked on the 9th. and the remainder
of his armv havinsr conic up. the attack
of the Bebels was repulsed: but that Geu
Banks the next morning resumed his re
tm-it- . and returned with his army to
Natchitoches, and to Graud Ecore on the
Bed llivcr, and there, at the last advices
remained. bein?r in communication with
the fleet of Admiral Porter. Gen. Banks
during .the week following the 7lh inst
advanced forty-thre- e miles, fought two

battles, lost aoout thirty-liv- e hundred
men, twciity guns, two of which were after-

ward retaken, aud three hundred wagons,
and returned to the point whence he
started.

These events are important in them-
selves aud in their probable consequences;
they require, therefore, to be examined,
more in detail. The fight on the 7th may
be dismissed without remark; it was sim-

ply a skirmish. The serious work be-

gins on the 8th, and begins in this vay.
Gen. Banks advance consisted wholly

of cavalry, whereof there were three bri-

gades, uumbering five thousand men.
Aware that thc3T had an enemy in their
immediate front they had been engaged
the day before Geu. Banks allowed
them to push ou without an infantry sup-

port, and with the whole of their train,
consisting of 300 wagons. There was
but one road. In response to a report,
on the morniug of the Sth, that the cav-vAr- y

had becu checked and were hard-presse- d

by an infantry force in front,
Geu. Banks sent forward two divisions ol

the I3th Army Corps. These two divi-

sions being less than one-thir- d of the
whole arm' were precipitated eight
miles beyond the nearest portion of the
main body, aud arriving in front of the
enemy were vigorously attacked. The
cavalry," in whose support they had come
up, fled. The infantry were outnumber-
ed, flanked, beaten, and attempted to re-

treat. The rcftd by which alone the ar-

tillery could move was blocked by the
wagon-trai- n of the cavalry A scene of
wild confusion, panic, and finally an utter
rout, followed. Twenty guns were cap
tured by the enemy. "The roads were
so blocked up," says an artillery officer;
"that the order was "given to cut the tra-

ces and save themselves- - The retreat by
this time had become a rout' When it
had continued for a long distance, the
pursuit of the enemy was checked by the
arrival of the 19th Corps, and of night.
From the ground ou which the 19th
Corps had taken its stand, Gen. Banks
ordered a retreat to Pleasant llill, which
was effected during the darkness.

The causes of this disaster were that
Gen. Banks suffered the cavalry to ad-

vance beyond easy supporting distance;
that the cavalry train was suffered to get
in front of the whole infantry force, and
so prevented the use of the only road for
troops aud artillery to arrive or retreat;
and that when Gen. Banks decided to de-

liver battle, fnstcad of withdrawing his
cavalry, he committed to that engagement
against the whole body of the ciiemy but
a small part of his own force, and sent
that, as he had previously dotfc the cav-

alry, out of reach of the remaining in-

fantry, by whose aid the battle could have
beeu won. It is remarkable that he here
committed exactly the error by which, in
August, 1862, he lost the battle of Cedar
Mountain in Virginia.

On the 9th Gen. Bank, having concen-
trated his army near Pleasant Hill, by
briuging up a part from the rear aud by
withdrawing a part from the front, aud
the enemy having continued his pursuit
of that part which was withdrawn from
the front, the engagement "was resumed.

Skirmishing occupiedthe greater part ol

tho iW About O O'CIOCK in uie aiuu- -

attacked. The force of

his onset was received by tnc sixteen wi

Army Corps, under Gen. Andrew JacK--

sou Smith. Partially succcsstui at some
the enemv captured the wnole or

o i,nfprv. nnd nressed on. Iteceived at
lnf mmrtcrs. with a very deadly dis

charge of artillery and musketry, their fi- -

nnl nhnrjre alon?? the line was rcpuisea,
the battery was retaken, and the ltebels
were driven irom the ucid. it appears,
however, that the 13th Army Corps, ot

which two divisions had been sacrificed

the day before, was able to take no part
in this battle, and that tne losses oi

19th Army Corps had also been heavy on

thn Rth. and that the 16th Army Corps

now, although victorious, suffered heavily
frmn flip, desncrato limiting oi tne euuiu v

So that, upon the whole, Geu. Banks,
on the morning of the lOtli of April,
found hisnrinvin that condition in whicn
it seemed to him advisable to decline fur
ther contest with the Bebel force under
Geu. Kirby Smith, and to retreat. He

mil to Grand
TiWiv n distance of thirty-fiv- e milcs.- -

The enemy had been so severely repulsed

mi the evening of the 9th that they seem

m h:ive been unable or possibly, for

another reason, unwilling to pursue the
retiring force of Gen. Banks; aud the
march to Grand Ecore was accomplished
without molestation.

T. ; rnnnrtnrl that Gen. Steele, who

when last heard from was at Camdeu
Arkansas, and whose force was meant to

have effected a junction with the force of

Gen. Banks at Shervcport, Louisiana, was

within sixty miles of the latter place.
The misfortune of Gen. Bank's retreat is

that it leaves the enemy at liberty to

turn all his force asaints the advance o

4.mi Sfnlrt. The safety of the latter is

perhaps compromised, aud if he is attack
n. nfl honfnn. his detoat will add one
more to the many examples of the nn
policy of seeking to unite, in the lace o

the enemy two columns marching from
different points by converging lines.

New York, April 25, 186-1- .

A special despatch to the New York
Tribune says:

"Twenty-fiv- e miles about Grand Ecore
from the left bank of Bed river, the re
bcls opened on the transports Clara Bel
and Bob Boy, firing 12 shots into them
A force of 1,000 mounted lntaulry sai
to be the rebel General's commaud came
down in front of the battery and poure
volleys of inuskety into steamers, whicl
were getting the worst of it, when a smal
gunboat opportunely came up and shelled
and silenced the battery, aud compelled
the rebels to fall back. Gen. A. J. Smith
corps (16th) subsequently arrived near
the scene of action, having crosseu over
irom Grand Ecore, marched up the righ
bank of the river, and again crossed to

punis the enemy. They captured tw

guns and seventeen wounded prisoners
who say positively that the rebel genera
was killed by a shell irom our boat.

'This is another signal victory. The
rebels left 160 of their dead on the field
slaughtered by the terrific fire of our gun
boats and transports, iu their hurried
retreat. Their slightly wounded were
taken off.

Sentence of Green, the Murderer.

Lowell, Mass., April 25, 186i.
Edward W. Green, who murderer

Frank Converse, teller of the Maiden
Bank, was to-da- y sentenced to be hung
There, was an immense crowd m and
around the Court-llous- c. to hear and
know the sentence. Green received i

with apparent calmness.

waWc find the following bcautifu
nararanh in an exchange: the three
1 O I vj

sweetest words in the language arc
Mother, llome, aud Heaven.

THE TREATY.

In the Governmental treaty,
With the Red Chiefs of the North,

(To which, from their wild foresthaunts,

They reluctantly came forth.

'Twas agreed, one hundred thousand
Dollars instantly be paid,

To defray expenses they incurred.
In their late savage raid.

Annually, twenty thousand
For twenty-fiv- e years, shall be
Paid from the Union Treasury
To them, is the decree.

But not in gold or silver,
Or in Greenbacks, shall we give,
This goodly sum, but in articles,
Enabling them to live.

Somewhat in accordance,
With civilization's rule's; 7

Clothinsr, provision of all kinds,
And agricultural tools.

Contracts to furnish goods for them,. ,

No doubt soon will be made
As men find it advantageous; quite,
With government to trade.

Upon what great establishments,
Finding of other things will fall,
'Tis hard to tell ; but clothes of course,
Should go from Fashion Hall.

Can be seen at PYLE'S Easton Hall of
Fashion, opposite the old Easton Bank, one
of the largest and most beautiful assortments
of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings and
Spring wear, ever brought to Easton. Go
and see them.

list of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office, Stroudsburg

Pa. April 1, 1864.

Altembse, Catharine Kemmerer, David
Burn, George, Keiser, Wm. 3
Bushong, Mary A.Mrs Miller, David
Bowman, llarry iuarsn, j. u.
Brown, Sarah Postens, James
Boyer, Wm. Palmer, C. S.
Corbet, James Rabult, Elizabeth
D'ungan, K. W. Staum, John
Fommen, Johan Stocker, Matilda
Eilenberger, Henry Weiss, Matilda Jane

Persons calling for any of the above letters
will please say advertised.

THEODORE SCIIOCH, P. M.

IiSAKBSER.
a rvrJi 9Uh. nt the Lutheran Parsonage, in

r.TJ;H wTCnv. fTenrv Seifcrt Mr. Thos.

D. Barry and Miss Margaret Storm, both ot

Tannersville, Monroe couni) j-- x a.

In Stroudsburg, on the 21st mst. by M. M.

Burnett, Esq.--, Mr Nathan Rouch and Miss

Susan i? etnerman, an ui uuuuuu.j,'
On the 2Glh inst. at the house of William

Dreher, in Stroudsburg, by iujy.
Davis, Stephen Holmes, Jr. Esq., and Miss

Georrrianna Blair, both of Stroudsburg, 1 a.

EE.
t., fftmiulsluirrr. on the 15th inst., Louisa,

daughter of Gustavius and Julia Ann Shafer,
O r a. I H 1ntfr

aged 4 years, o monius mm v uo.
Tn Ktrn.Hlslmrfr. on Saturday

,
evening, IGth

CJ' i r
inct TIattie B.. daughter ot David and Mien
Keller, aged 10 years and months.

Dearest sister! thou hast left us;

Here thy loss we deeply feel;
But 'tis God that hath bereft us,

He can all our sorrows heal.

THE UftlON,
" IT MUST AND SHALL BE PllUSFKYED'

Tie Northern Eagle,
An Independent, loyal Newspaper, advo

cating the suppression of treason and the sus
tenance of True Constitutional Liberty, is
published at Miiford, Pike County, Pa., eve
ry Tuesday morning, Ldwakd
Proprietor.

Apart from its efforts to sustain the Nation
alitv of our Country, and the Union of the
States, by cheering the hearts ofour Soldiers
m t in hold, and unmaskincr tnc designs o

traitors at our firesides,

The Northern Eagle
will be found one of
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPERS
issued from the Country press, as no pains or
expense will be spared to secure the ablest
writers ou general Literature, Education
Correspondence, and every other topic ot the
day.

The want of a newspaper in Pike County
the Government an unqualified sup

nort in its efforts to suppress the rebellion
now threatening our National existence, has
loiif been felt by the friends of the Union.

In no other county in the Commonwealth
has the Peace movement, inaugurated by

Fernando Wood and his party, so many
friends and supporters. In no connty is the
Govornment so openly assailed, its policy so

misrepresented, and the laws so openly de
ficd.

While there are some members of tne
Democratic party in this locality, who have
openly and manlully stood up lor, and aided
the Government, the great mass or tnai par
tv. and its Miiford crjran, have been open in

their denunciation of the war, and in dis--

couraffinff our soldiers in the field
Under these circumstances, confidently

reiving upon the support of loyal men, we
have determined to publish The Northern
Eairle, with a view of correcting and en
lightening the public mind as to the true is

sues involved m the war.
The Eazlc will ffive the Government a

Imnrtv and cheerful support in ail its efforts
to save the country, and will have no con
ncction with those who are directly or indi
rectly in sympathy with the traitors of the
South. JJeyond tins The bugle win Know
no party.

TERMS
'Single copy, one year $2 00

" " six months 100
Five copies, one year 8 00
Ten " " Ki 00

And an extra copy to the getler-u- p

of the-Club- .

Ten copies six months 8 00

$Cr Specimen Copies sent to any address
gratis. Address,

. EDWARD IIALTDAY,
Editor "Northern Eagle,"

Miiford, Pike' County, Pa,

two or three hogsheads
SWALLOW Bitters," "Sarsapari
la." ..Nervous Antidotes," Sic, &c, &c, and
after you are satisfied with the result, then
try one box of Old Doctor Euchaivs L.ng
lish Specific Pills and be restored to hcalt
and vigor in less than thirty days. Thev
are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their eliects on the broken
down and shattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with advantage. Im-

ported and sold in the UniteAStates only by
JAS. S. BUTLER,

Station D. Bible House,
New York,

General ylgent.
P. S.A box sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price which is One Dollar post
free.

March 17, 18GL-3- m.

OYOU WISH TO BE CURED 1

DR. BUCIIAN'S English Specific
Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
cases of Nervousness, Impotcncy, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause . produced." Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York.
March 17, 18G4. 3m.

T0NERV0US SUFFERERS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re-

stored to health in a few days, after under-

going all the usual routine and irrcgnlar
expensive modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afllictcd'fellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt ofan addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M.
Dagnall, 18G Fulton Streei. Brooklyn, Now
York .

rpHE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-- 1

ENCE OF A NEEV0US INVALID.
Published for the benefit and ds a caution to
young men, and others, 'who suffer from Ner-
vous Debility, Early Decay, and their kin-

dred ailments supplying the means of self-cur- e.

By one who has cuied himself after
being a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical humbug nnd quackery. By enclo-
sing a post-pa- d directed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author, Nathaniel
Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, New
York.

January 22, 1863,--1 y.

. BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Oflice

NO OTUEH.l-Buchan- -s Specific
USE are the only Reliable. Remedyfor
all diseases oi the Seminal, urinary u.u
vous Systems.. Try onq box, and be cureu.
One Dollar a Box. One box will perfect a

cure, or money refunded. Sent by mail on

receipt of price.
JAJU-Ei- e. dujl jurat,

Station 1), Bible House,
New lork,

General Ajrent.
March 17, 1864. 3m.

communicated.

Pulmonary Consumption- - a Curable Dis
1 1 !ease

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Thp undersigned having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem

edy after having suffered several years witn
severe lung anocuun, uuu mat mwu

seasc uoiismuiiuii io uiniuut. -
known to his fcllow-sullere- rs the means oi

mirf!.'
Tn all who desire it, lie will send a copy

nfthn nmscrintion used (free of charge,) with
tl,o flimntinns for i)renarinr and using the
:,mp. which thev will find a sure cure for

- w

rnxsmti'Tiox. Asthma, ukoxciiitis, Isolds.,
Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver- -

Hsnr In sfittflmsr the Proscription is to uene
fit ihn nfllicted.and spread information which
ho. conceives to be invaluable ; and he

.

hopes
- - - - 1 1

nvnrv sufferer will try his remedy, as it win
t-- rhnm nothing, and may prove a blessing.

wwwf C ' ,7
Hnrtoa wisinnnr the nrcscripuon vwn
i. 4.1,1. o x

please address
KeV. J!jiVj!VlU --'V. tvujouii,

Williamsburgh,
Kings County,

New York

Bicester's Mice,
Estate of WM. D. WALTON, late of

the Borough of Strouchhurg, dec' if .

T.Mfors testamentary on the above
JJUVhVtu -

named decedent, late ot the Borough of

Sfcroudsburtr, Monroe County, Pa., bav

ins been grauted to the undersigned, ail

persons indebted to said Estate will make

immediate payment, ana inosc navm-clai- ms

against the same, will present then
duly authenticated for settlement.

SYDENHAM Yv ALTON
.TAMES II. AY A ETON, ,

DAVIS D. AY ALTON,
April 2S, 1SGL Executors

doitvt Mrodainatioii.
Whr.rr.ns. the Hon. Gcor.cE R. Bar.ii:tt.

President Judge of the 22d Jui ciul District o

Pennsylvania, composed of the counties o

Wavr.o. Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra
ham" Leverinir and Jeremy iMackcy. Esqr's
Associate Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of the County of Monroe, aud by vir

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court o

Over and Terminer and General .Tail delive
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in

and for the said bounty oi iwonroe, nave ifc

sued their precept to me commanding tha
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Common Pleas., and Court ol Oyer and ier
miner and General Jail Delivery and Ur
Dhan's Court, for the said County of Monroe

to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 23d day
of May, 13G'l, to continue one week it ne
cessary.

Is hereby given lo the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
tv nf Monroe, that thev be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions.
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai
nin", and also that those who are bound In

rccowniznnccs to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the iail of the said county ol Monroe, or a

gainst persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
LINFORD MARSH, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Olhce Stroudsburg, )

April 28. 1SG4. S

. Having changed my base of operations
being located. in the New Brick store oppo-

site the Post office, supplied with a new
stock of Hats, Caps, and Furs, I am now
prepared lo sell goods in my line, at prices to
suit all. If you want a nice fashionable Hat
or Cap, come to Pauli and you will find it.

Store on Elizabeth St., opposite the Post'
Office Stroudsburg, Pa.

JAMES A. PAULT.
N. B. The highest cash prices paid for

all kinds of Furs.
December 2-1- , 1S63.

GLEN WOOD
SlaikcaiaUcal & Classical School.

The subscriber, having taken the establish-
ment heretofore occupied by the Rev. H. S.
Howell, is prepared to receive boarding and
day scholars.

The studies pursued in this Institution
comprise all the branches of a thorough Math-
ematical and Classical Course.

Young men desirous of qualifying them-
selves for teaching, will do well to call be-

fore engaging elsewhere.
Address personally, or by letter,

SAM'L ALSOP, Principal.
Del. Water Gap, 3rd mo. 20.

Uglily iBKipoilaiii.
JOHN C. DATJDT, respectfully notifies

his old customers, nnd all others who may
desire clothing made in the latest styles, and
in the best possible manner, that he may be
found at the Store of Robert Boys, on TUES-
DAY and SATURDAY of each week, where
he will be happy to take measures and re-

ceive the orders of" his friends. His old cus-

tomers can leave their goods and orders at
the Store at any time, merely noting such al-

terations from the present or previous pre-
vailing fashions as they may desire made
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to meri
and rcceive'a continuance of the same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroudsburg, April 24, 18.G2

K. S. Internal fficvenne.
TAX PAYERS TAKE NOTICE.

Deputy Collector's Ojppioe, )

U. S. Internal llovcnue, 11th Col. Dist. f

Jiohighton, Jan. IS, 18G4.

I3y direction of tho Secretary of the
Treasury, Collectors of U. S. llcvenue
Taxes, &o.0 are prohibited from receiving
payments for taxes in anything bub U. S.
Currency, qr notes of National Banks.

y
THOMAS S. BECK,

Peputy Collector.

FOR SALE,
40 econd hand seamless BAGS. En--

uirc at
FtOB'T 3501'S SXU11H.

troudsburg, April 2S, 186L

i T i

agisters i once.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

in the estates of the respec- -

ive decedents, that the tol lowing accounts
have been filed in the Register's office of
Monroe County, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of said
county, at Stroudsburg, on .Uonday, the
23d day of May, at 10 o'clock,
1. M.

The Account of Jacob F. JTerzog, Ex
ecutor of the last will and lestament ot

John Michtle, late of Smithficld town-

ship, deceased.
The first Account ot Mathias l'rantz

and Jefferson Frantz, Administrators ot
Samuel Frantz, late of Eoss township, dc- -

cased.
The Account of John llcfllcfinger,

guardian of Mary oung, one ot tno
children and heirs of John Young, lato

of Eldrcd township, deceased.
The Account ot Jabcz G. Kirklmtt,

Administrator of James llarman, lato of

Hamilton township, deceased.
Final Account of Phillip Drumhcllcr
i ti.-n- r HI. A li inlafvitnriaim Vi niiani nnsi.ui..u; iiuiiio.....

of Emanuel Smith, late of Eldred town
ship, deceased.

The second account ot bamuci jvci-le- r.

surviving Executor of the last will

aud Tcstamcut of Joseph Keller, late of
Hamilton towuship, deceased.

The Account of Jacob Eoycr and Na-

than Ifawk, Administrators of William
Hawk, late of Eldrcd township, deceased.

The Account of Franklin Eccr and
Phillip .Drumhcllcr, Administrators uF

George Beer, late of Eldred township,
deceased.

JOHN S. FISH ElI, Register..
Register's Office. Stroudsburg, )

Anril 28, 1SGL J

Y

TTEBIFFS SALE.
IJy virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Monroe County,! will expose
to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday the 1-- i day of May 1SG4,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate to wit:
' A certain tract or piece of land situate
in Chcslnuthill Township. 3Ionroe Coun-

ty, adjoining lands of Philip Gearhart,
John Krcsge, Amos Kresgc, and others,
containing

1 04 Acres5
more or less, fort' acres cleared of which
ten acres are meadow.

The improvements are one

Frame Dwelling House,

two stories high IS by IS feet, with
kitchen attached one and a half stories
hiirh IS by IS feet, together with a lot of
fruit trees. A public road passes through
the premises. There are also one Frame
BAKXSq by U ft. one LOG SHOP 1-- i

by 1G feet.
Seized and taken in execution as tho

property of Sarah Kresgc and to be sold
bv me for cas-h-.

L1X FO RD M AYS IT, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg )

April 2Sth, ISG-t- . J

5

By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris to
me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Monroe County, 1 will expose-t- o

sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday the 14th day of May 1SG4,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Courfe

House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate, to-wit- :

A certain tract or piece of laud situate-i-n

Middle Smithliold Township, Monroo
County, containing

Acres,
more or less, fifty acres cleared, 20 acres
meadow, adjoining lands of Jacob Sing-maste- r,

John Morris and others.
are one

Frame Slonsc, jjjff
one and a half stories high IS by 24 i't.t
with kitchen attached 10 by IS feet, one-Fram- e

BJXX SO by 35 feet, one LOG
STABLE 1G by IS feet, together with a
lot of Fruit Trees.

Seized aud taken in execution as the
property of Arthur S. Post and to be sold
by me for cash.

. LIXFORD MAliSU, Sheriff;
Sherifi's Oflice, Stroudsburg, )

April 28th, lbGl. j

1, 5EEKDTFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris-t-o

me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday the 14 A day of May, 1SG4,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate, to wit:

A certain tract or piece of land situate
in Chcsnuthill Township, Monroe Coun-

ty, adjoining lauds of John Mcrwinc--,

Ueury Schcnk and Hare Ppwell, contain-

ing
Tlalriy-Eis- Ut Acres',

more or less, 2 acres cleared balance-timbe- r

land.
Tho improvements arc one Store House,

14 by 1G ft. ono STABLE 14 by 1G ft A
stream of Water passes along the samo
called Heads Creek.

Seized. and takeu in execution aa tiio
property of Frederick Miller aud tabe?
sold by me for cash. - ,

LINFORD MARSH,- - Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, 1

April 28, 1SG4. j

BLANK LEASES.
For Sale at this OffiGe.


